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is burned with fire. and all our plsant, things are laid. wiat. Wilt thou

rfr-dn thyself for thss thins, 0 Lord.? H,re your tmpl. 1 uestroyed. Row

can yon b (1i0tZ Row can Y lave U9 in mi'ry and in 3U1ir in 'xile?,

when your t-TTiple whrrc we worship you is destroyed? ie beut1ful house to your

honor is PO'"'I" You se a vital place it occupt's in the prayer. Its

t!'e er'- t cliru-etic argument. Why surely Ood. must b conorn'd Yor the honor of

His rrin. Rø c-n5t 1--iv- eope off in exile. '.'ell. Go.; is ck,nc-erned

for th" hnor of His nume and (ioU Is go "- to bring His people back from exile

an nod. i going to br1n His eople into 'cut ,nil'rurial bl'ssing eventually,

yes; but this ii not thr' -proach. This is a 30rt of a argaining spproach.

Oh, God, COflC na help us) Look at our situationi Jo something for us. We

are yovrpeople. You rust look. You've t to come and. help us, although we

i're n 3m, nit w can't ht'ip ourselves. You are, the potter and. we are the

clay. You c.n take us out of it. 1 it. ',Wt now, the grat climatic

argwnent, "Oar holy s.mi our .itiful houie where our fath"rs pr:.ised

them is bururd. ith fro, 661, us s-it' the Lord.,"The h vrn I my throne,

and. th '- rth is footstools is th h use that yo hu''t.i unto met and

d'terc' Is the place f ret?' The temple is a 'eat thin' end has a grat

rise. in 'odts economy butt it 13 -tot a prim,ry rg!1ment why Go.. 11-is ot to bless

peopi. because th.y1ve built Him a t"nplo. because th.y havr built Him a '-QUIC.

Heaven is His throne and earth is His footstool. her' 13 t ouø that you

have built Him? Now of th" course the modernist Int-:rts it that after the

return fro'n exI's when thisn p;saagcs ere writn In th tiatr o1 te t.ird

Isaiah you hv. the people 'ike hechariab and Rag.-al who wr' urgint the people

to bu id the teil. and then you t:&V another prophe*, a more 3iiritual man*

w o says, "What a esb of time, putting all your tcujit end .nery on building

this t'mile. The Heaven is i throne. ere is the hou* you built a.? AM

so you have those two cles'in roups in isrwl and one of them dv's us hechari.h

and Rapai and the othr gives no the third Isaiah and they both of them
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